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mouth of the river af I a. ra., smoothj
wind east, IS miles: weather clear.

M. S. Dollar, Captain Morton, will fin-la- h

loading her cargo of about $.160,000
feet of lumber thla afternoon. Her cargoPRICE OF PRODUCEFANCYSTEERS' MTides at Astoria Thuraday Jllgh wa rter. 1:41 a, mH 7.1 feet: 1:04 p. ni.. 9.1 goes to Melbourne.

feet. Low water, 7:35 a. m,, 1.7 feet, Captain F. C. Hagermann returned
t:ib p. m, i footIN SAN FRA CISCO last night fron Astoria, where he had THATbeen attending- - the regular monthly I II 'ARE WEAK. NER.

BEAVER STARTS

ONRilSTSTAGE

,
OF LONG VOYAGE

SELLAT650

Asuncloa Am. ss ....... Ban Franclaoo
sjrgyle. Am, ss..... San Franclaoo

ALoxa the wATEnmbyx.

Carrying passengers and freight the
steamer Banta Clara, Captain Noren,
will be due to arrive at Martin's dock
this afternoon from Ban Francisco,
' Preparatory to going; on her run on
the upper Bnake river in the near fu-
ture, the Open River Transportation
company's steamer Inland Emplro will
be Inspected February 18.

The ateamer Nome City will loaf 178.- -

meeting of the state board of pilot com-- 1

mlssloners. Beside Chairman Hager- - VOUb AND RUN DOWNS1AIUXE IXTELlJtfEXCE
Sag-ala- r liners Una to Arrive..

Santa Clara, Ban Frenolsoo.....Feb.
Alliance. Cnoa Hav .......... ..Feb.

mann, only Commissioner Taylor was I 4 '
present, Commissioner Pendleton having I wOITie 10 iUS '' (Called rru U.fed Wire.

San Francisco, Fab, . Hairs, par been called east by ths death of his and beCurecTAT I I DA Klamath, Han Francisco. ....... Feb. 10
Kamona, Cooa Hay .Feb. It
Goo, W. Klder. Kan Pedro...... Feb. II

rather. A river Uvencs. was gran tea to
Captain H. F. Astrup, master of the
steamer Newport and ths license of

dofea,-Callfor- nla fresh. Including caana,
extras. It He; firsts, 38o; seconds, 2c;
thirds. ISo. Kansas city, San Francisco..,, .Feb. 1

Buttor. par pound California fresh, Hercules, Orient Fob. 10 Captain H. T. Crovee was renewed. The
bar licenses of Captains D. J. McVicsr,

000 feet of lumber at the Inman-Poulae- n

mllle and at St. Johns for Ban Pedro.
With a full cargo of freight the gas

Pay ;

When I
Kose city. Ssn Francisco..., ...Feb. IIextras, lie;, flrata, lie; seconds, :o:

atoraga axtraa, tie; do ladles, IS Ha; M. Nolan and A Ew Csnn were renewed.Koanoke, Cooa Bay ., Feb. 21San Francisco & PortlandMarket Is Again in Good Shape
do flrata. Joe. Begular tin era Dna to Depart. sloop Condor, Captain Loll, will sail to-

night for the BIuslsw river. rACKERS 1IAVE NEW LAUNCHESNew cheese, per pound iNew Caiiror Carrying passengoro and freight the- OlCdlilU , UCaVWO IVCWUUli wreaawarer. cooa Bay ,...Feh,nla flats, fancy, 18tto; flrata. 17Ac; Cure YouKoae City. Ban Franclaoo. Feb. 11
for Best and Former Top

Levels Are Again Reached in
seconds. He: California Young Amrl Astoria, Or. Feb. . Wilson Bros, ofBanta Clara. Ban Francleco...,. Feb. IINews for New Yorkio Take

steamship Roanoke, Captain Dunham,
sailed last night for Ban Pedro and way
ports. '.

ca fancy, Hoc; flrata, 18e; eaetern New this city are engaged at the - presentYork singles. IS V4ot do daisies, 18 o; Alliance, Cooa Bay .....Feb, 14
Kanaaa Citr Ran Frannlant fh 1

pay mo as yon"
Urns In building three gasoline launches. ret ths benefit sfThs lighthouse tender Mansanltado Oregon, HHc; do Young America,

10n: a to ram California flats fancy.
'
Union Stockyards. r

.
THE DOCTOR
THAT CURE3.on Portland Freight. One of them, which is to be 72 H feetHenrlk Ibsen, Orient .....Feb. 20

Roanoke. Ban Pedro ....... .Feb.. 12 my treatment.placed a . buoy yesterday to mark the17tte: flrata. liUo; Young America long, is for a Puget sound company and rn FOB A CVJlt is lower than anyVessels la Port.fancy, ltc; Wtaconllo alnglea fancy specialist In the city, half tnat
Columbia river Jetty. Ths buoy was
placed 1000 feet off ths end of and in
Una with the jetty. .

Manx Klnr.Br. aa Jeffarann - othera '

chargecnarge you, ana no exorpiiannoriniana. Am. aa. v......Fort Lbr. Co.PORTLAND LTVE8T0CIC RUN. To take on general cargo for.. Port'Potatoes, per cental itiver wnuea,
will be equipped with a 71 horsepower
Troyer-Fo-x engine. The other launches
are for ths Columbia River Packers' as-
sociation and the McGowan 4k Sons com-- ,

for medicines.Nome, City, Am. ss... Couch street All the hosts of the Bhsver Trans I am an expert aneclalliiL have hadHots, Cattle. Calves. Sheep. land direct the new Ban Francleco A7090e, for choice to fancy In sacka,
atork quotable at sucw.i.uo, Kiver ciyae, r. aa. ...... .fort. Lbr. Co.Wednesday.- - Ui 80 years' prsctlcs in the ireetmetfpany of McGowan, Wash.rTalliUa!

I .. . ateamer Beaver aallod yester-- Santa i Clara, Am. M.rtln
Early Reee. tl.8Btfl.60-- ; aweet potatoes, day from Newport News for New Tork. Henrlk Ibsen. Nor. aa. Alaak

diseases of men. My offfce are tha
portation company's fleet 'will remain
idle today, to five the members of the
crews a chance to attend the funeral of
Mrs. 0. VT. Bhavsr.

.The steamship George W. Fenwlck of I beet equipped In Portlmd. My me' .od...... .Inman-Poulae- n
,231

67
4S

in craiea, u.nvvi.iv. i o j lo iiiiu inm iiV.n - r.iifnrtila! iJ 1...... , Keiburn. Br. bk

20
88

tt
168,

i ueaaay ... ...
Monday ... ...
Ha'turday . 17
Friday ..,
Thursday . . ..
Week ago T

Inman-Poulse- nVI BSVIIBJ. una Wli .ea . . uiuBVH. JS uivi II UJH.aM u& ,MV Bf cvwiia-- . . When ahe leaves port this time theI1.1IO1.I0; do. Oregon. U 1. . ship Kanaas City. Her slater ship, the : mmx' w ff.t.V
the Hammond Una arrived in port this
afternoon and proceeded to ths com-
pany's dock, where she will, prepare for
another shipment of lumber for Cali

and modern and up to date. My curea
are quick and poeltlve. I do not treat
symptoms and patch up. I thoroughly
examine each caae, find the cause, re-
move It and thus cure the disease,

t OT7BB Varlboae Veins. Contracted

'it uranara. ner nox Mew naveia, vnoioa, n... ..n.j v. v..w ,oucu40 oriental liner Henrlk Ibaen, Captain
Smith, will have aboard lumber for Ma-
nila. Bha will go by way of Japanese

00: 24 & 1.60; new tan- - S"" w . w v i. h. ponar. nr. ss LlnntonlirinV ii ITlt'tM i Uyiand Bros.. Br. an ,.St Johns fornia ports.Portland Union Stockyards, Feb, r r : ' I - - - . i Instead of stopping first at Ban Fran. Donna Franceses, Br. .bk .Astoria1.75 for large alsea.For atrlctly aeleoted cattle a better tone The British Steamship Glenafrlo is
due in this port at any tlms from Viceleco, the Beaver will come direct to ft. bk......,t....... ...Stream

PorUand with her cargo, which will oon-- I l!uBl . Ci. 4TM:,',ff,I"?n..st- -

ports and Hongkong:, but will' probably
not touch, at ths latter place on her re-
turn trip. It Is not known yet whether
she will have cargo from Manila or not

n. t' a Iis ruling In the stockyards today and
the price Is fully 1 5c above prevloua toria. She will take on a cargo of lumr lour ACS i ose iv

dlaeae.a, Files and Specif is Blood pel-so- n
and all T eases of Men.

BFXCXAXi DISZ ASXS Bewly contract-
ed and cbronie caees cured. All burning,'
Itching and Inflammation stopped In 4
hours. ' Cures effected in seven days, -

slat of about 1600 tons of ener41 Bllif i ' ' ' aUkiI ber from up river ports for ths AusNew Orleans. 1.. Feb. .Tho suitquotations ror the same class of, stuff.
aiori It is sxpected that the British steamer1 tralia.oome pnmo steers mat averaged of the Un ted Btatrs aa-aln- the Aetna cJordln to officials of the Honry VIHard L Am. Sh,. ......

iJVm Milling company of Wichita, Kas the company here. As soon as she arrives. Brabfoch. Br. bk......
trial of which haa' several times been which will be about the middle of April, Gl;nalvon. Br. sh.

Johnspounds sold today at Btockdale at traam TBS GBZAT PBrwOX-rZiZCTB-

ICEDIOATJU) CBATOB..
insures every man a lifelong cure, with

This price is fully as good as was re
celved prior to the recent break, lndl poatponed. was called again ia the she will be placed on the run betwepn.l "u',m' Btream

United Btatea district court hero today. Portland and Ban Francisco. A letter 8. ,JA- - ..Oobls THEDEIIEDrss.vrl. mit 4. ii ran hrnus-h- t bv thai- -. . .v. - F. Loop, Am.eating- - 4n itself ' that the market h . . . . uiiinn-riiuiai- rn

fully recovered all of its recent weak- - government to determine whether or-n- 1 Am. ss Inman-Poulse- nwn iasion says mat toe Beaver win Mmttl . r. t.m1..
out taking medicine into the atomach.
M FN Vls't Pr- - Lindsay's private Muwv aeum of Anatomy and know thy.
self In health and disease. Admission

Is.. the bleaching of flour a wana decline, j, . . , ,
While there is a verr firm tone for violation of the national purs food laws. "7 V rom New York about WeH.?iey, Am. aa Hmm Franclaoo FOR SORES 'ULCI.7w.; Am. aen .....Honoluluselected ateera. varv llttt. tmnrv-- .; free. Examination and consultation free.Olympic. Am. ss Ban FranciaceXodsrn Twin Steamers.has been noted in the, poorer elaas of The Beavar and the Raap ara .iitl !" . tl ' L rajio eco ir unable to can, write lor list of ques-

tions.
Office hours a. ra. to 8 n. m. SunThere is but one way to our an old sort or ohronio deer, and that Isarrivals and the market remains close POOR BOY LOSES SUIT

days, 10 a. m. to l p. m. only.to where it was previously quoted.
' Scant Arrivals Affect ZCarket.

allka. They are 110 feet long-- . 47 feet B. K. WoVTahl MlL ."IKS Friaci!beam, and have a depth of bold of It Marhoffer San Francleco
feet When loaded their draft la 11 H-- B. Bendlxen, Am. sch. Ban Franciace

to remove tne cause tnat produces ana keeps it open. No matter where
located, any sore that remains until It becomes chronio does so because ofIt is the scant showing of suddIIos DR. LINDSAYimpure blood; tne circulation constantly olsonarges its polluted matter into
the plaoe and It Is Impossible for nature to heal the sore. 8. 8. 8. healsthat is affeotlng the market .for live AGAINST CAR COMPANY feel inches. They make 15 knots. ?5in,mw: It & Ban Franc aco

Tbey are single-scre- w passenger and tM$m "tin Svio 1Z
freight steamers, with steel hulls, and Eln? ?stock at Btockdale. Receipts for the

day totaled but 81 head and of this nura-- sores and ulcers by purifying the blood. It removes erery trace of taint 1S8K raOOlTS IT COB. OP AZJDXB,
POBT&AXX). OB.are of the burrlcan. deck type, having T.mal'paT.rAm: iV.V.'.V.Baa FtcImosn elliptical stern and a straight siem. Forester. Am mch Ran

per ei) were selected. The entire show-in- s;

of. cattle for the day came from
or Impurity from the circulation, and thus completely does away with the
cause. No local application reaches below the Infected flesh at the spot,
and for this reason can have no curative effect on a sore or ulcer; while
such treatment Is being used alone, the germs and Impurities are constantly

gtanfield, Umatilla county; therefore After spendlnr the night in discussion, They have two steel pole masts and are Yellowstone. Am. ss Ban Francisco
Only ? aVrlvaJs of sheen during the dav the the caae of Elisabeth Bollam ch.oonr r,ad-- 1 A pniPlete double En Bonto With Cement and General.

ilrdlan for Walter Conley against J? 'LS' 'prooS?' An,,w,rpto outside points. rr"Market t.t:for eheop is ,,tL.,in railway. Urtt A Power inA.t.h.e7 'u L.,nt0. W.r r,"!!' Frhk
Fr hk Am J"w?!?

Many Puzzlingincreasing in tne Diooa sma tne sore is Douna to grow worse, when B.B.H.
has cleansed the blood and enriched and purified the circulation thein n.. r.aF.i-.r- i k.,iu.e vAviivU 1UIUI IIMTAIIT DUE Tl fin Si I ... a. m - I " " VWI WA WU1A I . . . . - . 7."

have been offerlnir here for several dava company twi morning reyjrnea rtn beada. Each vessel and K'.VfJJ:0"'6"' it.dk. ....Antwerp plaoe begins to take on a more healthy appearance, the different symptoms
show improvement, the flesh around the ulcer gets firm, sew skin and Casesosru 10 bbt wnere tne m.rk.t let in favor of the defendant Conley. hurricane dks. abovJ thl hunl. S,otr ! 4'Arvolr. Fr. bk.. . .ntwerp

newabey. lost part of on. wX 6mM A&FSZ' BmK Uv,Si
under a FultoA car at First and whiu ov. th. hou. ,h. h ."J? ni.,. - . ' ll V.'

SUnda, la tissues are Xormeo, ana aldea by pure, rich blood, nature provides a perfect. Hogs are firm with only one load in foot That Rave Baffled the Skill of Eminentana lasting cure, under tne tonio ana Diooa-punryi- ng enects or B.H.s., the
system Is built up, and those whose health has been Impaired by, the drain. .. IMaaison streeis, ana suea lor '.a.vvv i am, i. . . v .Honolululoaari run or uveatocv nunium . I : u aa.

myelomas Yielded to the Treatmentsand Bemedles Administered by O. Oee
Wo.ing bridge at the level of the top of the ColJl,.'.bal,k4 ?r. bk ...Valparaisowith this day in recent years aa fol- - and worry of an old sore will be greatly benefited by Its use. Book onattracted tounusual aiieuuon wmm I nromomrl. rinrkhnnu T M i Y.tA t DublinHors. Cattle. Sheen. Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.nerro lku, Fr. bk. Dublin... 121 nm tw pj iw crjr -- v v"' i each veaael Is an orlop deck.

lows:
1910
3909
3 908
1907

tlon jury meTnoas oy lienry m. ucuinn Th. mnhin.r .3U
260

1X65
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GJLttone, sr. dk Ran Francisco

Oil Carriers Xa Boats.
Atlas. Am. aa ..Ran FmukIum

1

490
28

411
none

c c10S
142 105 defense . contended that young; Conley oen.ol.t independent of the engine fram- - Catania, Am. aa Ban Franclaoo3908

1905 W irwy - j...k- - iB. on a vertical donlrev hnllar mnA alv141 11R2404
return tube boilers. The latter are theA year ago today there waa a firm the car to sell papers. Jumping- - off again

In a few minutes. Conley said he had.tone in all lines of livestock with no main boilers and are of the Scotch type,
.Itk ...sold his papers and was starting home. HOT SICK. BUT GLOOMY.

DISCOURAGED. "HORN-OUT- "TO MENJudge Bronaugh, before whom the THROW OUT THE LINEaraie comDusuon chambers, and are
Gee JfW Gee

Wo
3

Wo
oase waa tried, instructed the Jury that fitted for burning; fuef oil with steam
If they' believed Conley was a tres

cnanga in pneea.
Thoae who ship:
George II. Jacobaon was an arrival

from The Dalles with a load of hoga.
C . C Churchill had a load of sheep

from Btanfleld, en route to the Sound.
W. O. Cummins-a- the "regular," took

tha hlvh mark tnrlav fnr f.ft hoa nf

atomlsatlon. The working; steam prespasser he must be held to assume the sure is iso pounds to the square inch.
rlak of his act but ths company would From Dissipation and Excesses, Overwork, Brace Up

and Come to Me. My New System Will RestorePas-se-n Aoooaunodatlona.be liable if the motorroan maliciously
In II staterooms of three berths ea'chtie. He shipped three loads from Stan- - caused the Injury are accommodations for 278 first-clas- s HIHealth, Strength, Vigor. This Is the Way You Feel: tbs euniz sgoroa t.

Try once more if you have been doc(Jive Them Help and Manypassengers. These staterooms ara lo-

cated on the main deck aft of ths ma1AT THE THEATRES toring with this one and that one and
have not obtained permanent relief. Let
this great nature healer dlsgnose yourchinery and in houses on the promenade Portland People Will

Be Happierand hurricane decks. All staterooms in caso ana presence some remedy whose
action la auick. sure and safe. His rr- -ths deckhouses are outside rooms, and

There is usually a pain across ths
small of your back; blue rings under
your eyes? specks before your eyes; your
sleep does not rest you; you get up in
the morning feeling tired; your mind at
time wanders; your msmory is poor;-yo- u

are losing flesh, hollow eyed;
whites of your syes sre yellow; you are
fearful always expecting the worst to

the staterooms on the main deck are scrlptlona are compounded from Roots.Mclntyrf) & Heath Bale Friday.

xieia.
Yards' Xepresentatlvo Prices.

Following: are representative of latest
transactions in the yards and Indicate
demand, supplies and quality offering:

. i 8TEER3.
Av. lbs. Price.

60 prime 1841 $6.60
28 fair 1082 4.85- 18 fair - 7; .:. . . . : : -- 11TI - - 8.90
Today's range of livestock vsluea:
CATTLE Beat steers, $5.50; good

steers, $5.00; common steer", $4.25; bestcows, $8. 76154. 00; fancy heifers, $4: me

arranged in sections of four rooms each- The advance seat sale will open' next Heros, uuds ana Bams tnat have been
gathered from every quarter of the
slobs. The secrets- of - these- - medieliien---with alcoves between the sections. Ac- -TTkLAm u i7.hriiarv 11 fni MnTntvr mnA

Heath. Klaw & Erlanger will present commoaauone 101 Becona-cias- s passen
happen! very nervous, you start In your"Throw Out the Life Line"these famous black face artists in their

are not known to the outside-world- , but
have been handed down from father to
son in ths physician's families in China.

gera ar provided on the lower deck,
forward, with berths for 87 men and 18 Sleep, ana tvui out a urfJ.ru vor j uiuuu

frightened; stinging pain in the nreeat;latest musical play success "In Haytl" The kidneys need help.women.at the Bungalow for three nights, be no appetite. Do you know what cauees
The main dining-roo- m is located onginning February la- - They're overworked can't get thethe main deck, aft of the engine casing

omra cows, a,eo: poor cows,- - fit bur
2.50; bulls, $2.60(ff 2.76; a tags, $J.50(
8.00.

HOOS Bert eaat of the mountains,
poison filtered out of the blood.

OOVSTJXTATZOV TKBB.
Open Evenings and Sundays.Last Time Louis James Tonight. and has a seating capacity for 162

persons. The main stairway connecting1S.8&; ranry. xii.eos.Tfi; ttockera, $7.00 If you live out of town and cannotThey're getting worse every minute.

you to reel liKe intsr i nia conaiuon win
not improve of Its own accord, but in-

stead- you will grow gradually worse
and eventually end in nervous debility
or neurasthenia. If you have ever taken

'treatment and failed to get cured, per-
haps it is because you never took treat-
ment from me, for I cure when others
fail. Consult roe (free).

Tonight at. 1:15 o'clock, at the Bun the dining-roo- m and a social hall above coll. write for symptom blank and clr- -galow theatre, the last performance of is located on the after sids of No. 8
piBJB. fS.UU.

SHEKP Beat wethers. $8.00: ordlnary. $6.50; spring; lambs. 86.6008.75
Will yon help them? oular, incloalng 4 cents in stamps.I AM TOR MENhatch.LouiaJamea, assisted by Aphie James,

in Shakespeare's great drama, "The Dean's Kidney Pills have broughtstraight ewes, $6.2606.60; mixed lots,
85.50. Merchant of Venice," will bo given. This thousands or Kidney sufferers back fromCONSERVED COAL SUPPLY.

The CCec Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
'

162 H First St., Oor. JkTorrUfon, Portland,
... Oregon.' --

CALVES Best. $5.756.00; ordinary, will afford your last opportunity of Freeme verge or despair.
COBBTXTATXOB

ASVIOB
BXAMDJATIOIf

m.itiiwu.zi). seeing one of this country's most fa-
mous players. Seat sale at theatVe. Engineer Explains Slow Passage of Will cure any form of kidney trou

Don't Suffer Longer

Don't Hesitate Call Today

Examination and Advice FREE
ble.Golden Gate, Jtty Tees Are Within ths

Beach of the WorkingmaauOver-Eatin- g Worse Great Weeterp Melodrama. If Captain Hansen, master of the John Gotcher, of 1ST North Ntne--steamer Golden Gate, said that that .teenth street Portland, Or., saysThe success of the Portland stock
company in "Dead wood Dick's LastThan Starvation vessel had no steam on her way up the 'Since the early part of 1908. when !

coast from Tillamook on her last trip,
the statement is false," said J. H. Sny

Shot" this week has boon a record
breaker for popular price melodrama in

gave a testimonial recommending Doan's
Kidney Pills, I have had some furtherthis city. The play is one of the bigSeven Deaths Arise From This Cause gest hits seen here in rears and the occasions to use ths remedy and have
always found it of great value in re Liev--

WOMAN A SPECIALTY :
The well known Xtr. 8. K.I .

OBAJT, with their Chinese I 1

remedy of herbs and roots, 1 - -

t i .

cure wonderfully. It nasi ,icured many sufferers when Jr i

all other remedies have .
failed. Sure cure for male I
and female, chronic private l'Jj i
diaeases, nervousness, i rTiy
blood poison, rheumatism. sir8..a.i.BAi
asthma, pneumonia, throat, lung trouble, '

consumption, stomach, bladder, kidney
and 'diseases of all kinds. Remedies '

harmless. Bo operation. Honest treat-- .

ment Examination for ladiea bv MRS.

der, formerly chief engineer on the
steamer, yesterday, in speaking of a
recent newspaper interview with Capto One of Lack of Food. company is at its best

BLOOD, NERVOUS, SKIN
KIDNEY DISEASES. RUPTURE

I CURL OR MAKE, NO CHARGE,
Tou who have searched In vain for a restoratop of your lost health,

you who have hesitated and delayed and done nothing for yourselves
whils you were conscious all the time that your strength . and vitality
were slowly but surely slipping away from you: you who have become

ing kidney complaint It never falls totain Hansen.
A Trial Package of Stuart's Dyspepsia From Circus to the Grand.. 7 ".Tr,..; Mr. J;:;.k,7. VI recommend it again -
i Tablets Bent Pre. up," continued Snyder, reaFrom the feature of the Singling

circus to headline act at the Grand is son that I ran her easy was because we For sale by all dealers. Pries SO cents.An English medical observer claims
that for one death to starvation there tha torv of tha Montrona trmin nf were snori or coai ana j. was airaia Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New Tork,
are seven from over-eatin- g'. European acrobats. This big spectacu- - tnat by crowding ner we mignt not ge l0le agents for the United States, B. X. CHAW. Call or write tolar athletic act in which seven trained into port as I Knew mat we would

Remember the name DOAN'S andacrobats compete, is the most notable have a strong ebb tide to buck on our
His investigation is appalling; and

leads one to believe - that among the
Anglo-Sax-on race over-eatin- g is a na

THE CBXrrZfBS MXSICI2TE COtake no other.neclaltv of tha kind that haa nnnenrod arrival at tne uoiumoia river par. iror
826 hi Morrison St., Between 1st and 3don a nros-ra- at this theatre in a year, that reason I saved all the coal that Itional crime.

This investigation proves over-e- at
I'oruana, or.could."

Mr. Snyder explained that the reasoningr to be the cause In ten cases out of Sensational Aerialists at Pontages. for the shortage of coal was that the
While it is often impossible to pre-

vent an accident, it Is never Impossible
to be prepared It is not beyond any

twelve of dyspepsia, indigestion and Greatest of all aerial acrobats are thestomach trouble. steamer made several trips back and
forth between Astoria and the TillaFour Lloyds who appear this week at

Pantages, in their wonderful midair USBperformance. The act presented by the
one s purse. Invest 25 cents in a bottle
of Chamberlain's Liniment and you are
prepared for sprains, bruises and like
injuries.

These diseases bring; on decay and
decline of the other organs and death
ensues because of an inability of' the
system to furnish proper nourishment

Big C for catarrhal

diseased ana are surienng wun nervous or Diooa iroumes ana wouia nice
to be cured, but do not know how to set about it or where to go I want
you and every man with theae afflictions to oome to me. I hold out to
you a helping hand and bid you take oourage. There is a oure. My Electro-M-

edical Treatment combines the forces of medicine and electricity,
and searches out and removes the diseased conditions as nothing else
ever can or ever could. My medical offices are the longest established
and the eldest and best equipped in Portland. There is none better or
more favorably known anywhere. With me you are' euro of honest deal-
ing, skillful and successful treatment and your health and vigor will be
restored for life.

MEN WHO HAVE BEEN DISAPP POINTED BT UNSKILLED SPEC-
IALISTS ARE EARNESTLY REQUESTED TO INVESTIGATE MY
METHODS AND TERMS WITHOUT DELAY. WHICH HAD THEY DONE
IN THE BEGINNING, WOULD HAVE SAVED THEM TIME AND

DON'T LET MONEY MATTERS. MODESTY OR PRIDE PREVENT
YOU FROM BEING CURED. CALL TODAY. ,

Free Museum for Education of Men
Call if you can. Writer today for blank if you can-

not call: No business address or street number on our envelopes or
package.. Medicines from 81-8- to 88.60 a courss from our own labora-
tory. Hours from 8 a. ra. to 8 p. m. Sundays from 10 to 18..

Oregon Medical Inst. SS.

Lloyds has never been equalled in the Mi.ch arses, inflam:vaudeville - annals of the city, and rmattoas, irritations orto the dying ana arructea parts. creating a tremendous sensation.

mook bar, during the time that the lat-
ter was so rough that the vessels run-
ning there could neither get in nor out
and when she finally got into Tilla-
mook bay she could get no coal.

"Captain Hansen has bsen working
against me ever since the Golden Gate
went on the run," Bald Snyder, who Is

ratceratioaa or - maeoaaWhen one over-eat- s, one .exhausts the
gaatrio fluids, throws undigested food r memoranea.. Coataina. so

f alcohol, which ia an irritant:Julia Frary at the Orphenm. BROWN'SBronchial, Troches lor narcotic which affordaAmong the numerous feature acts on
into the Intestines wnere it creates poi-
son and germ life and is finally absorbed
In a putrid state or thrown from-th-

Sbat temporary relief. . .the bill at the Orpbeum this week is s Bio 4J Curbs vMiss Julia Frary, a charming and win ter of the wrecked, steamer Argo, "and fcffr ttft!fJ?i Jfc&JfZS-- A dBvstem in a decaying form. during voice. SOLD BY DRUGGISTSsome woman of comic opera fame, whoStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
the ill effects of gluttony and

would complain of things to tho own-
ers that I had known .nothing about
Finally, on the last trip up, I resigned,

has distinguished herself In such pro
Auctions as "Princess Beggar," "Floro

kiwly tree bom opiate or anything harmful.
Price, 25 cento, SO cent and $1.00 act box.
Sample acnt on request,

JOHN 1. BROWN & SON, Barton, VUm.
88 Eiins Cbsmical Ca, Jdora" and later as prima donna with

. eiNcissATi. oaiaas I saw that we could not get along
together." 'Frank Daniels. .

8 4.

In regard to tne length or time thatv "The Right of Way" at Baker. it took to oome up to tho Columbia
river bar from Tillamook, Snyder saidReaders of Sir Gilbert Parker's noted
that they left the latter place at 7:30 Bing Chongnovel, "iye Bight of Way," are seeing

tne play at tho Baker this week. And Every ITcmsnOBXBBBATEBit is played by one of .the best acting
o'clock in the morning and arrived off
the Columbia at 12:46 in the afternoon,
or a quarter of an hour longer than the
usual run.

trSZBESB OOOTOB

irregular eating. They will digest an
abnormal amount of food and will not
leave the stomach until everything has
been digested. "

-

A single one-gra- in ingredient of these, tablets will digest 1000 grains of food
and in this proportion is seen how even
gluttony can be overcome or at least
its most harmful effects removed.

Make up yourmrad to try Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets tor one week. Take
a tablet after each meal and upon re-

tiring at night Every druggist carries
them in stock; price 50o., If you hav,e a
druggist frfctid ask his opinion. Send
us your name and address and we will
send you a trial package free by mail.

.Address F. A Stuart Co., 150 Stuart
, Bldg.. Marshall, Mich. . ,.

Ell is fntereateel and ahanlit
know about the wouderiul

companies sent west from New York
this season. The scenery and produc LaliniiCnpe avv.tj.iii cvn mistcures all diseases of

HAKVEL Whirling Spraytion in general are exact duplicates of men and women by
use of ths famoustno original. This play will be seen at ue new y agrinal brnnn.convenient.the Baker all this week with matinee Chinese herbs.
OFFICE HO UBS

MARINTG NOTES.

Astoria, Feb. 9. Arrived down during
" i'l tmr w 11 OOIUHI IU.

stanUr..I f
Ask ronr drnvrltit for iFn lieM It. IfhecAiinnt.uDDlvthe night suid sailed at 8:40 a, m.,

steamer Breakwater, for Cooa Bay and
8eventeen-year-ol- d Earl Server is the HAHVF.L imwnkleading Duluth bowler, and will compete no other, but .And namn

8 to 11 a. m.,
8 to S p. m.
Office, room 1 1,
82SH Alder atn
or 1334 Bt

11 a. m. to 3

Ban . Francisco, Arrived down '' during zor muRiroiea ooex Maiea.,in ine international series at St Paul, fall particular, .ndtureedo! W',lin. inTiuuaoie vt isaies.
the night and sailed at 8:85 a. m..
steamer Roanoke, for 8an Pedro and
way ports. Arrived down during the BUSTXIi CO, 4 Bart SM SU RW TOM.p. m., o to 11 p. m. 888 Tlanders Bet

ta and Sth.. ..S. B. WTXiCOZ.W. SC. IADD,
Presidents got aaie by Bkldmor. rms Co.. Wood.r.night steamer Elmore. . Arrived at 7:20vice--f resident Clark. Co.. aad Lase-OaTl- a Ding Co. iturM.and left hp at 11:60 a. m., steamer Santa

When I have accepted your case for treat-
ment you may look forward to a complete
cure, and with the very first treatment thecuring will begin. This is pretty definite talk
upon what Is commonly regarded as "an uncer-
tain and speculative matter. But I am in a
position to speak definitely and positively.
With me tho cure of men's (diseases is not un-
certain or speculative at all.

Clara, from. San Francisco. Arrived at
8:45 and left up at 10 a. m., Bteamer
Alliance, from Coos Bay. Sailed at 9:30 PileRcracdy

( I ti
I have a pile remedy t

a. m., schooner Expansion, for San
Francisco. Arrived at 8:35 a. m. and
left up at noon, - steamer Rosecrdbs,

OUR 1!which is a certain cure. I
It has cured thousands fe;

from- - San Francisco. and can do the. same fortFree Museum :7 F 4 . t - vj " V ICape Henry, Fob. S. Passed, steamer you. See Hajor A. Wood-i- n,

Civil War Veteran,Beaver, from Newport News, for San
Francisco and Portland, mm ktt op manufacturer, Z97 Jer-fers-

st, room 1. 'VISIT TSIS WOBDBBrtTX ,

WAX nOUBXSAstoria, Feb. 8 Arrived at 4 p. m

SPECIAL C0MBI-NATION'POLI-
CY

EMBRACES
The best features of all Insurance

Contracts, and.it is issued
by a Home Company. ,

steamer Geo. W. Fenwlck, from - Ban
Francisco. Arrived down at 7 p. m..
schooner Mabel Gale. Arrived at 7 and

.

SB. TATXOB.Examination Free ! Ths lUssdwf Specialistleft up at 8:80 p. m., steamer Bowdoin,
from San Francisco. :: r.

Antwerp, Feb. 8. Arrived. French
bark Bldart, from Portland.

Queenstown, Feb. 8. Arrived. French
bark Montcalm,' from Portland.

San Francisco, Feb. 8. Arrived at 8
m., ateamer Catania, from Portland.

JOURNAL

WANT ADS
BRING QUICK

RESULTS

Arrived at I p. tn., steamer Johan Poul- -'

OOBBTJXTATZOar TBSB MY HONEST AND CANDID ADVICE COSTS
YOU NOTHING. I cheefully give you the very best opinion, guided byyears of successful practice. Men out of town, in trouble, write ifyou cannot call, aa many cases yield readily to proper home treatmentand oure.

My offices are open all iday from 9 a. m. to 9 p. ra., and Sundays from
10 to 1. .

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234 1-- 2. MORRISON STREET ""

COBNXB SBOOHB AXtt SCOXBISOS BTBBETSV POBTIVAJTO, OS. ?

nHICUESTER'S FiLLGsen, trom san Francisco.. v . .

San Pedro. Feb. 8. Arrived, steamers
B. Stetson and Klamath, from Portb. coororoHA K. 2C jrOmrSOZf,

JIIK BIJWII W hil lVil. A.

I .!! I A.k T"r lmtt - I fill.mnx;) ,!

la KrS 1 ... I " Jbo, MttFtt Wllb 5U; 1, !.,...,
Take ma atbe. nf , . , V

land.. jVice-Preside- nt. secretary.
,- Fb.9.-HSalle- d at' 10S. P. LOCKWOOD. Vice-JVreside- nt and General Manager. . m steamer W.. a Porter, for. Port-- ,

.: iiMi-r- jLuviu-jr-, jMHnKgcr x'urxiana Agent '
Some Office, Somber Exohange Bldg, Portland, Ox Astoria, Feb. .Condition at the SCu? i CnL4.L.ji it.,..,

:.


